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JOHN T.LAKIN&CO.

FAIL & WINTER
Stock ofGoods
FOR MEN'S WEAR.

°°N-

French, English and
German

CLOTHS
Fren°h> English^

and
American |

COATINGS.
French,

English,
Scotch

and
American |

Cassimeres.

BEATERS & OYEBCOATKGSl
Of the following makes:

Schillees,
Simonies,

Kippers,
Wolfing
and Job

VESTDJGS,
Velvet,

Caahmers
and

Silk.

CRAVATS, SCARFS AND TIES.

Shirts of the Best Make & Qnality.
Canton Flannel, Merino and Silk

Under Shirts and Drawers.

Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs.

JQloves of ©very Description,

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND GERMAN

Cotton & Merino Half Hose.
Call and examine our Stock before purchas-
ng elsewhere.

JOHN T. LAHW A CO.,
No. 25 Monroo street. Wheeling,W. Va,

oclO

grtj (goods.
Thos. P.Thomas. Renrt stukokojt.

NEW FIRM.
mUR UTTDEBSIGNISD HAVING
I chased the entire Stock of Goods of Mes-

liera Wm. B. Senseney A Co., beg I«»vpto. In¬
form the customers of the store nnd tlie PJ1''-
te generally, thnt they Intend to carry ontto
business ut the Name place nnd on the same
principles of Fair Dealing and Truthfulness,
as It was l>y the fbrmer proprietors.

THOMAS, STURGEON A CO.

We have Just opened a large stock of

Dress Goods,
NEW AND DESIRABLE.

Comprising many rich
rem Bilks, Merinos, Repps, All Wool De I

Lates, Black and Colored Alpacas, 1

Thibet Cloths, Poplins, Ginghams,
De Lalns, Prints, 4c., <Sc.

Iso, Cloaks and Cloaking Cloths, All Wool j
Shawls, Long and Square, 8mall Wool

Shawls, Black Shawls, Ac., Ac.

rown and Bleached Muslins, 5-4 and 10-4
Cotton Sheetings, Linen Table Cloths,
Table Damasks, Napkins, Towels,

Wool Blankets, Ac., Ac.
We havea large stock of Kid, Silk and Meri-

"

no Gloves.
Ladles Silk, Merino and Cotton Hose,

mbroldered Collars, Insertlngs, Hoop Skirts,
Bruners* Balmoral Skirts, French

Corsets, best make.

.Flannels andCassimersforBoy'swear,Ac.
crgestlot of FUIW in the cityJust opened
Ladles are especially Invited to call and I

«ook over our Stock of Goods.
THOMAS, STURGEON Sc. CO.

Successors to
W. B. SEN8ENEY A CO.

epia

"Holiday Presents

USTow Ready!
JOSEPH GRAVES,

No. 80 Monroe st»
¦d«xJ8

Buy Your Holiday Presents

Graves',
No. 30 Monroe street.

And save 25 per cent- declS

Notice to Stockholders.
Tie stockholders of the west

Virginia Mining andManufacturingCom¬
pany are requested to meet on Thursday.
Jan. 4,180s, at 10 o'clock a. m., at the office of
the Company, on Main street, next door to
the M. AM. Bank, for the transaction of im¬
portant business. Br orderof tibe Board.

clec21-td W. F. PETERSON, JR.,
'[Register copy.) Secretary.

The Great Fertilizer.
BAUGH'S IMPROVED

RAW BONE PHOSPHATE.
A IIiaHI.YCONCENTRATEDBONE ma-

nure, which acts directly and quickly
upon the crop, and leaves the soli permanent¬
ly Improved. M
For Cork, Oats, Potatoes and all Spring

¦Crops, It has nosuperior.
Price t75 per ton or 2000 lbs.
JFqt sale by

~
JOSEPH A. METCALF,

No. MMain Street, Wheeling,W^Va.
irjawa

G. W. JOHNSON * sour,
Manufacturers of

Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,
HAVINGAVAILED OURSELVES OP

.11 tile Unproved we arebetter
prepared now than ever to fill all orders tor
any articleorwork in the above line of busi¬
ness. ValUeeand Conductormade to order.
Steamboat work done In a substantial and
workmanlike manner. We are now paying
particular attention to this branch of the

Land can guarantee satisfactionIn every
* To Wholesale Dealers we can

1r» ^''.w'sgaTv^
Norway Iron Manufactur¬

ing Company.
Office and Warehouse }\x*of Fo%trihSL

-mTANUFACTURE ALL KINDS OF
JVL Tacks. Brads. Finishing and Shoe-Nails,
HachUio-Forged Nuts, Bolts,Washers, Ac.

THE O. K. REMEDY HAS ARRIVED
A VEGETABLE SPECIFIC FOR ALL

urinary diseases. No taste, no odor, no
hindrance to^buslnesB. Buy tbe O. KvRem-
edyand have a permanent cure.

^?l^ciSS^u^houtd,«55!i?i

<

HI

§

i*
*

Call and. See!

£teamlJont:3.
FOR CINCINNATI.
The fine passenger steamer PO-

hTOMAC. CttpU Geoige W. Dlcker-
¦MMwkson, will leave as above on Tues¬
day, the ad Inst., at 5 o'clock p. m.

r M,ghtI^>^^LyLLETcO°,r to

Janl-2t Agents.
Beffular Packet for Cincinnati.

The new and elegant passenger
steamer EDINBUKU, CapL J. L.

jThompson, will run as a regular
.tween Wheeling and Cincinnati,

leaving the former place on Saturday after¬
noon at 4 o'clock. Returning, will leave Cin¬
cinnati Monday at 4 o'clock. For freight or
nassase apply on board or tovi j

BOOTH. BATTELLE A CO.J |
novlS J.MANNER & CO.. AgtS.

Regular Pittabone nnd PnrkenbniY
Packet.

The fastrunning packetBAYARD
Moore, Master, leaved Wheeling
every Monday and Thursday at 8

every T
a. m.'
For freight or passage apply on board or to
oc23 J. MANNER A CO.. Agents.

Regular Pittsburgh, Wheeling1 and
Parkersbnrs Packet,
w TheNewand Elegant Passenger
Steamer FOREST CITY. Captain

jSbi3SaMiJohn Gordon, A. R. Bunting Cl'k,
leaves Pittsburgh for Parkersburg every
Wednesday and Saturday at 12 M.: leaves
"Wheeling for Parkersburg every Wednesday
and Saturday at 12 P. M.; leaves Parkersburg
for Pittsburgh every Monday and Thursday
at 2 P. M.; Leaves wheeling Tor Pittsburgh
every Tuesday and Friday at 7 A. M.
Freight received for Pittsburgh every Mon-

day and Thursday at the Wharf Boat until 6
P. M.. by BOOTH, BATTELLE A CO., 1

augl7-tf Agents.

TUCK COMBS.
A NOTHER SUPPLYOF THOSE FANCY
J\_ PearlTuck Combs, received this morning I
b^exgresB. D. NICOLL A BRO. I

For Rent.
QIX dwkllino houses, afterfirst
© of April. Also. I will lease for a term of
years, a Coal Bank, three miles above the
city, in operation, with right' of way to the
River, and sell the cheapest bargain in a

dwelling housein the City. Inquire of
dec28-2w GEO. T. TINGLE.

Higgins' Gallery,
Monroe St., between Market and Main,

!P liotographs I ]
In I ndla Ink, Oil and Water Colors,

Cards, Ambrotypes, Gems, |
Ac. Photograph Albums retailed at

Wholeaale Prices.]

TT8E THE REST.

BOOKINGS UNRIVALED

Baking Powder)
Superior to all Other« in Use.

HAS STOOD THE TEST FOR MORE I
than nine years. Is warranted to make

sweet, light and healthy Bread, Biscuit, Grid¬
dle and Sweet Oakes, or all-kinds.
Prepared by EDMUND BOCKING,

No. 1, Odd^Felloirs1 Hall.
Sold by Grocers and Dealers generally.
dec23

PARTRIDGE
SELLS

Albums form cents, ;
50-plcture Albums for *1,50,

100-plctnre Albums fbr 93 GOf
Elegant Albums,

Musical Albums,
... Gem and Fairy Albums,

Fhotograpnlcons.' tweelaln Pictures,
Card Picture®, 25 cents a dozen,

^T^aStridgets gallery.
dec22 117 Main street,

For Rent.
li/rr THREE STORE HOUSES, BA8E-
iVl MBNT Stories, Offices and otherconven¬
ient rooms In my brick block ota the east side
of Main, between Monroe and Union streets.
PommbIoii given^^^^RNBROOK.
Offlce, Custom House.Residence, No. TO Boff

street, 6th Ward. doe3)-tf

JTTIL the 9Ui Of Januanr, *>r building a
Hose House In the Sth Ward, a* per plans anilsjwcjflcatlons.wblflhcanbeseen^ftt^thejctetts
decl»-td Chairman Committee.

BOOTS & SHOES.
T> PORTER A SONS ANNOUNOE TO
U», their Mends and the public, that their
Fall Stock of Boots and Shoes are now full
and complete. They respectfully invite mer¬
chants and others visiting our city to give
them a calL believing they can sell them
goods to heller advantage than theycan par-
chase in Baltimore or Philadelphia, at rfcx
lg Main street, Wheeling,w. Va.

5Hwbant Sailorin®.

Great Reduction in Prices!

Thomas K. Bulks. H. aaaaxsaxaaa

Stein Brothers
Cor. Main dc Monroe BU.(

WHEEIiXNQ-, W . VAi J

TO THE PUBLIC 11

From and after this date, all our Custom
work will be marked down.

,
All work guar-

r&nteed to be made in the latest style and
bent manner, at from 15 to 20 per cent, lower
than any other House in the city*

BEST

CHINCHILAS,
ELYSIANS,

ESKIMOS, and
CASTOR BBAVERS, |

ALL COLORS.]

FRENCH,
ENGLISH,

SCOTCH, and .

AMERICAN, |
FANCY CASSIMERE8.

Black Cloths and Doe Skins,
Ail the best makes, made to order at greatly

reduoed prices.

OUR STOCK OF

CLOTHING
And GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS is very j
large and complete, were lately bought,
which we guarantee to sell 20 per cent, lower
than any other House in the city.

We mean whatwe say, and toconvince you, i

all we ask is for you to call and examine and |
be convinced that this is no humbug.

STEIN BROTHERS,
Nos. 13 and 15

nov29-d&w Comer Main and Monroe St*. I

Chickering & Son's

Piano Fortes!

"For purity and sonority of tone, ele¬
gance of finish, thoroughness ana du¬
rability of structure, they rank fore¬
most of all.".Thalberg and OotUchalk.

Pittsburgh Agency
FC(h

Chickering & Sons' Pianos !|
Established lnlSSL

Chas. C.Mellor,Pittsburgh, Pa.,
Is the exclusive Wholesale Agent for western

Pennsylvania, eastern Ohio and
West Virginia.

WAREROOMS.81 WOOD STREET, |
PITTSBURGH, AND 118 MAIN

STREET, WHEELING.

Special Notice

TOTHKPUBLIC OFWH1ELIMGI
mHE SUBSCRIBER INFORMS THE CIT- I
_L IZENS of Wheeling and vicinity, that
is now in the employ of

Mr. C. C. Mellor, or Ptttibursb,

wholesale agent for the Chickering Piano,
and to give them an opportunity of examin¬
ing ana Judging of the unapproachable mer¬
its of, these world-renowned Instruments,
will exhibit a choice selection of them fbr a
short time, In Hombrook's building. Main
street, above John H. Hall; commencing
Wednesday, Dec. 20,1885. Thesubscriber will
be happy to have his friends, former pupils
and all parties desirous, of hearing sweet
sounds, or seeing beautiful furniture, to call
and examine these charming lhstrumenta.
aarPrlces here the sameasat the Pittsburgh

Warerooms, or at the Factory in Boston.

Every Piano Warranted fbr 5 Years.

Terms Liberal.

JOS. EBERT.

declB

Merchants' National Bank orW. Va.,1
Wheeling, W. Va^ Dec. 12,1885. J

mHE ANNUAL MKETING OF THEI stockholders of this Bank, for the election
Of nine Directors to serve fbr the ensuing year,
willbe held at the House on Tues¬
day, January 9,1868: between thehours of 1(Zm.andSpLio. a-BRADY*"
dec!4-UlJan9 Cashier.

National Bank or West Virginia, 1
Wheeling, Dec. 11th, 1885k f

mHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
JL stockholders of thlaBank, and election for
Directors, will be held at the Banking House
on Tuesday, Jan. 8,1806, between the Bonis of
10a.m.and4p.m. G.LAMB,
declMOd Cashier.

Election Notice.
mHE .ANNUAL MEETING OF THE'1 Stockholders of the Ffcst National Bank
btflfotr"Wheeling, fbr the election of nlneDlre^-,
ton. to serve fbr the ensning year, will be
held at the Banking House on Tuesday.Jan-
nary the 9th,1888, between the houxs of 10 a.
m. and4p.m. G. ADAMS,
decll-30d Cashier.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.
rrUBT BECEIVED-2Q0D, LBS. EASTERI
tl hulled Buckwheat Flou^wswsnhrt pure.

deelS Corner Market and Quinsy Sts.

Jwing HBarWtuiJ.

IS NO INVHBTMHNT

Which Pays a Better Interest or
Brings Wore Comfort IlealUi,

BapfiaeM wd Belief to
the Household

WHEELER & WILSON

SEWING MACHINE.
Nothing could be more acceptable as

A. Holiday Gift]
and when yon are purchasing,

BUY THE BEST.
Reference 1* made to hundreds of families

now using them inWheeling andvicinity.

WM< SUMnjsB & CO.j

PTo* 09 Main Street;*

WHBHLINQ, W. TA.

deoT

HOWE, SINGER.

BEST

Sewing Machines
FOR

Manufacturers.
Call on or address

H. MORTON,
90 Main Street;, Wheeling.

A PRESENT

FOE THE LADIES!|
A

GROVER «fc BAKER

SEWING MACHINE!
The Only Hnehlne Hsklnf the Cel¬

ebrated Bonble Lock fltltch.

mHEMOST PERFECTFAMILYSEWING,
JL Stitching, Tucking and Quitting, and the
most beautiful Embroidery, all done qn the
same Machine. No waste of thread, no rip¬
ping or raveling of seams, no dropping of
stitches. Every seam secure, and all olas
¦earns elastic. All Machines warranted for
three years. *

Instruction Free.

G. L. ABDUL, Agent,
No. 164 Market Street,
A Few doois below the Market.

decl8

MM

NOTICE TO BOOT AND SHOE 1
DEAIiEKS.

A BARE CHANCE
OFFER FOR SALE OUR RETAIL

Stock of Boots and Shoes, for cash or Its
equivalent, together with store furniture, fix¬
tures and lease of honse to first day of April,
1887, with thegood will and patronage of the
best retail house In the city. The location is
No. 135Main street, about the centre of busi¬
ness. Possession given at any time from 1st
of January to 1st of April. In the meantime
we have to say to our friends and the public
generally, that we shall continue to keep a
well selected stock, as heretofore. We hare
itist~ratel«ed:a 'fine lot of Ladies*, Misses',
Men's and Children's wear, to whichwe in¬
vite attention. R. PORTER ± SONS.
ded-lmdAw

Train for the West.
Wmnr.TTTQ. Not; 21st. 1865.

\N AND AFTER THE2*rOF NOVEM-
1 BER, the Passengers and Malls from
- KfbrtheWeft willbedispatchedfrom

tof the RAO. R.R.Co.at 4.40 a.m.
ndlsave Benitbod on. the arrival

. 5B. R; trains at UHO a. m. and
Iftatp-m. vova-u

Wanted.
riTWOGIRIBWANTED ATTHEWHEEL-
i. lng^Female College, nov3*-tf.

The Latest News.
BY TELEGRAPH.

By the'Union Line:
Offloe, comer of Main and Monroe streets.

Mexican News;
New York, Dec. 30..The World's

Washington special containg the fol¬
lowing :.
Advices from the city of Mexico con¬

tain some very interesting statements
with reference to the treaty entered
into by France, Austria, Italv, Spain
and England to guarantee Maximilian's
throne. It is now alleged that this
treaty was signed some sixteen months
since, before the war for the Union was
closed and when the opinion was uni¬
versally held abroad that the rebellion
would be successful. The guarantee of
the integrity of Maximilian's empire,
however, remains, though it has not
been deemed prudent to make it known
up to this time. Recent events, espe¬
cially the diplomatic correspondence
since the close of the war, has made it,
in the opinion of the upholders of Max¬
imilian's authority, desirable that the
textof the treaty should be given to the
world. It is understood that the next
mail from the city of Mexico will bring
the text of this treaty, which will be
published in the Diario, the official
organ of Maximilian, at the Mexican
capital.
The advices from that quarter also

state that Maximilian and his friends
entertain no apprehension respecting
the permanence of his empire. In ad¬
dition to the guaiintee of the western
powers there are Targe material inter¬
ests at stake. One company, a French
one, is building a road from the city
of Mexico to the Pacific Coast; while
another company, an English one, is
building a road from Vera Cruz to the
city of Mexico. Maximilian's suppor¬
ters boast that these two roads will be
completed before our Pacific road, and
that it will secure a good deal of the
traffic of the East Indies and Eastern
Asia, which we hope to manopolize by
the building of the railroad to the Pa¬
cific. There are mining companies,
manufacturing associations, ana other
large enterprises on foot, both in Eng¬
land and France, who have claims on
their respective governmentswhich will
induce them to insure the permanence
of the Mexican Empire.
Destitution.Distribution of Present*.
New York, Dec. 30..The Tribune's

special says:
General Howard has just received a

report from the Assistant Commissioner
of the Freedmen's Bureau for the State
of Arkansas, in which he states that
the number of destitute white and
colored people at present dependent
upon the Government at Littlo Rock is
one hundred, of which number a ma¬

jority are children. He further states
that considerable suffering among them
is experienced, owing to his inability to
supply them with fiill rations.
The Secretary of State yesterday

presented each clerk of that Depart¬
ment with a port folio.
The Timos* Washington special says:
The trial of Gee,for{the maltreatment

of Union prisoners, which was began
at Raleigh, has been removed to Salis¬
bury.
A. D. Richardson and Jas. Brown,

correspondents of the New York Tri¬
bune, and W. E. Davis, correspondent
ot the Cincinnati Gazette, have been
summoned by the Government as
witnesses.
The President is so well satisfied with

the condition of the South and our

foreign relations that he has determin¬
ed upon a -further reduction of the
army.
New York, Dec. 30..Tho Delta Phi

Fraternity has been for several days
f>ast holding its annual convention
n this city. The attendance from all
the northern chapters was large, and
measures were taken to give the most
cordial assistance in response to appli¬
cations for the rehabilitation of the
southeru chapters in such of their col¬
leges as are again in operation. Last
evening an oration was delivered be¬
fore the Fraternity and their friends at
theFourth avenue Presbyterian Church,
by Hon. John H. Anther, Assistant
District Attorney of New York.
Hon. Schuyler Colfax will deliver an

address before the Central Union Club
of Brooklyn, at the Acadamy of Music,
in Brooklyn, this evening.
The Times' Washington special says

that Gen. Grant will occupy his new
residence in Washington about the 15th
of January.
Hon. W. E. Chandler, Assistant Sec¬

retary of the Treasury, leftWashington
last night, to be absent for about a

month, on business connected with the
Treasury.
Large numbers of the speeches of

Sumner and Raymond on reconstruc¬
tion, have been ordered on |private sub¬
scription. Seventeen thousand copies
of the former, and 15,000 of the latter,
are already struck off for distribution.

TheFenians.
New York, Deo. 30..The Times says:

Both of the Fenian leaders are still bu¬
sy receiving letters from their respec¬
tive adherents, and issuingvoluminous
replies thereto. The Roberts men en¬
tertain no doubt that there will be a
Congress of delegates at Clinton Hall
next week, but they alledge that not¬
withstanding many honest Fenians
may attend to ascertain precisely whatCol. O'Mahony proposes to do, the
convontidn will yet be substantially a
fraud.
Letters have been received from

Boston and elsewhere, which allege
that the O'Mahony men have procured
the publication of spurious reports
representing certain Circles to have de¬
clared for the Union Square Republic
that have actually declared for the
President. O'Mahony is a stumbling
block in the way of the Fenians pro¬
gress.

The Trial or J«ff Davis.
New York, Dec. 80..The President

will send in a message on tho assem¬
blage of Congress in reply to a resolu¬
tion of the House, stating the reason?
why Jeff Davis has not been tried. In
snrotance it will be the same as con-
tatnod in his first message. He elab¬
orates upon the matter somewhat, by
showing that he has already opposed
bis trial by a military commission and
gives his reasons therefor. As soon as
the necessary legislation is completed
by Congress for the holding of a United
States Court in Richmond the trial will
be immediately proceeded with.

Mexican Talk.
New York, Dec. 30..The French

Minister flatly oontradicts the reportthat Maximilian is going to leave Mex¬
ico: He has advices of recent date in¬
dicating that Maximilian is stronger
than ever with the people, and that in a
short time everything will be in a most
satisfactory condition for the stability
of the pretended empire.
New York, Dec. 30..Private advices

state that but fourteen of the crew of
the steamer Constitution were saved,
leaving forty passengers lost. Among
the passengers was J7 Fitzgerald, lately
attached to the Savannah Herald. The
Constitution had 720 bales of cotton on
board. She was a thousand tons bur¬
den and valued at a hundred and fifty
thousand dollars.

New York, Dec. 30..Judge Leonard,
of the supreme court,to-day discharged
Martin, tne accomplice of Kennedy, on
a writ ot habeas corpus, from the cus¬
tody of General Hooker. Martin was
then arrested by the United State Com¬
missioner on a charge of arson.
Up to 6 o'clock this evening no ver¬

dict has been rendered in the Strong
divorce case.
Gold closed at 144ft.
New York, Dec. 30..A fire at Nos.

700 and 704, 3d Avenue, destroyed
Sebastian <fc Sales' Carriage Manufac¬
tory yesterday afternoon. Loss about
136,000. Insured for about $11,000.
Washington, Deo. 30..Some of the

papers have erroneously stated that
Capt. Semmes is kept in confinement.
The ex-Secretary of tne Interior, Mr.

Fisher, of Tndiana, is among the latest
?arrivals.

Osweoo, Dec. 30..The Oswego <fc
Rome Rail Road is completed and pas¬
senger and freight trains will com¬
mence running on Monday next.

New York, Dec. 30, 10 P. M..The
Juryon the Strong divorce case are still
out, and there is no immediate prospect
of their agreeing upon a Verdict.

More Mexican Gowlp.
New York, Dec. 30..The Washing-

ton special,oorrespondencesaya:
The statement with reference to the

exact meaning of the reiterated ru¬
mor concerning the withdrawal of the
French troopsfrom Mexico, will be like¬
ly to receive official: confirmation in a
few days. When those rumors first ap¬
peared they came originally from
France. There was a condition attend¬
ing their withdrawal, and this condi¬
tion was an assurance from the Gov¬
ernment to Napoleon, that his Empire
and the Emperor of Mexico should not
be disturbed. Report says the pledge
has been given by ourGovernment that
no interference will be allowed. The
reason of the administration guaran¬
teeing the non-interference is no doubt
the result of a belief that they labored
under, that they will be able to make
short work of Maximilian in case the
French bayonets are withdrawn. But
weshould not be too sure. Maximilian
will still have a goodly number of Aus¬
trian and Belgians troops to All back
upon, and beside these, ne hasa bontin-
gent of 2000 men to draw upon yearly,
for several years to come. With these
he may, the United States pursuing a
'.stand off" policy, bp able to establish
his sway, and if he does, there will be
no other course but to recognize him.
The Government is committed in the
diplomalic correspondence to the re¬
cognition, when it is shown that the
Mexican people have accepted the new
order of things, and Louis Napoleon
counts confidently on the recognition
taking place. 1

Wahhinoton. Dec. 30..It appears
from the official announcement that the
people of North Carolina have declared
null and void the ordinance of seces¬
sion, by a vote of 19,977 votes against
1.910; and 18,527 votes were cast to ratify
the ordinance prohibiting slavery, and
3,696 to reject such ordinance.
TheWar Department issued an order

this morning to the Provost Marshal to
turn over to the Navy Department tem¬
porarily the Old Capital Prison, for the
confinement of Cupt. Semmes, but no
order has as yet been given by the NaVyDepartment for placing him thore. His
trial will commence about the 11th of
January.The tJ. S. steamships VanderbQt
and Tuscarora, and the MonitorMonad-
nock. put into the Port of Cayenne
Dutch Guinea, on the 27th of November,
to take on coal. All on board the ves¬
sels were in good condition.
The U. S. Consul at Port Milon writes

to the State Department that the cholera
has nearly disappeared from that pro-
vince, and says that the mortality in
Spain has been far greater than has
ever be known.
Assistant Secretary Chandler and

Hon. Harvey Walterson,ofTenn.,have
been sent on a special mission among
the treasury cotton agents in the South¬
ern States to investigate the many
charges of fraud andcorruption against
them.
In consequence of the snow storm the

steamer Desoto did not sail to-day as
was expected, for the South Atlantic.
The contemplated trip is not political.

Mlscellaneons Items.
New York, Dec. 30..The Herald's

Washington special says:
The question of merging the United

States' Coast Survey with the Engineer
Corps of the United States army is be¬
ing again agitated by officers, with a
view of economizing expenses.The Revenue Bureau has ordered the
re-opening of the office at Richmond
and has appointed an agent thore.

Yesterday the General land office
forwardod to the State of Illinois pat¬
ents for 15200 acres of land.
Secretary Seward and family go first

to Havana and from there probably to
tho Rio Grande.
Wm. Keeler and Patrick Kenney, the

"millers," arrested on a charge of
intention to engage In a prize fignt on
the Fashion course on Thursday, have
been held to bail in $1000 each.
The funeral of Lieut. Com. Morris,

Marino Corps, took place yesterday
afternoon. The body was deposited in
a vault at Morrisiania.

NewYork, Dec.30..ThePost's Wash¬
ington dispatch says:
A strong military force has been sent

by General Augur to Alexandria to

Srevent any out break on New Year's
ay.
A majority of the new commettee on

Banking and Currency are known to
agree with Comptroller Clark in oppos¬
ing any further inflation of the cur¬
rency.
The Albany steamboats of the Peo¬

ple's .Line no longer run, and the onlyboats which go far up the river are the
propellers Barges anaNewHome. The
nignt boats have been laid up for the
winter.
John B. Hasken, to whom Judge

Barnard referred the claim of Charles
Berlin, against the city for the sum of
9107,998 lor work claimed to have been
done upon the streets in this city, to-
getherwith interest from the first of the
war, in 1856, making a total claim of
about |176,000, has made a report in
flavor of the city.

Clement C. Clay and Davia.
New York, Dec. 30..Tho Herald's

Fortress Monroe correspondent says
that Clement C. Clay has recently been
permitted by the President to receive a
visit from his wife. Mrs. Clay arrived
at the Fortress on Thursday of this
week, and was soon after admitted to
an interview with her husband in his
prison, and was surprised to find Mr.
Clay In very good health, his confine¬
ment not appearing to have injuriously
affected him. The health of Davis is
also said to continue good. Mrs. Clay
will probably remain at Fortress Mon¬
roe for some time. It is supposed that
she has given up the hope ofhavingherhusband paroled.
Nashville, Tenn,, Dec. 30..The

latest information from Pulaski states
that the loss of life and property is less
than at first reported. One laay only
was killed, Miss Braddon. A Mrs.
Johnson is thought to be mortally in¬
jured. One negro woman was killed,
and seven other negroes more or less
severely Injured. The tornado struck
the southwest part of the town, uproot¬
ing trees, and distroying six or seven
houses. A portion of the Richland
Factory was destroyed. Several bouses
in.a southwest direction were leveled to
the ground, among them those of Mrs.
White, three miles from town, and Mr.
Joseph McCook. eight miles from Pu¬
laski. This is the extent of damage so
far as ascertained.

Neweern, N. C., Doc. 30..The Times
has a private telegram from Morchead
City, of the 29th inst., which says:
The steamer Constitution, Captain

Greenman, from Savannah to New
York, struck Cape Lookout shoals on
the night of the 25th and went to pieces.She had fifty-four persons, all told, on

board, Including two ladies and one
child. The Captain and three men
were saved; the rest were lost. The
steamer is a total wreck.

St. Louib, Dec. 30..The recent re¬

ports of the sufferings on the plains are
confirmed. About seventy soldiers of
the 17th Infantry, and thirty of the 27th
Wisconsin volunteers, were so badly
frozen that they had to be left in the
hospital.The road is blocked with snow be¬
yond Fort Kearney.
The Legislature of Colorado adjourn¬

ed, subject to call of the Gdvernor,
after ratifyingtheconsUtutionalamend-
ment, by a vote of thirty-six to one.

Cabinet Appointment
Washington, Dec. 30..Hon. Fer¬

guson Blair has accepted the vacantseat
in the Cabinent, vice the Hon. George
Brown, resigned.
There will be no change in the policy

oftheGovernment regardingconfedera¬
tion and other important questions.

Death or (an) Artemon Ward
Worcester, Mass., Dec. 30..An in¬

quest en the bodies of Artemas Ward
and wife, who were found dead at their
residence onyesterdaymorning, result¬
ed in a verdict of died from inhaling
coal gas.
New York, Dec. 80..The steamers

Etna and America sailed for Europe
to-day, taking 9230,000 in specie.
A heavy snow storm commencedhere

this morning, and continues unabated,
though the temperature is mild.

Death of Hon. Henry Winter Davte.
Baltimore, Dec. 30..Hon. Henry

Winter Davis died of pneumonia at
half past 2 o'clock this afternoon.

Governor Anderoou-s Miamo.
Cincinnati, Dec. SI..The Ohio legis¬

lature assembles to-morrow. Governor
Anderson's message^ u Tory lengthyand devoted nrinnlnnllwtnr
lie ,.t

tion.
The institutions of the State are repnsented to be in a flourishing condition.
The total receipts of the State from all
sources during the fiscal yearwere$13,-
190,000, against $8,600,000 in 1864. The
total disbursements were $12,400,000,
against $6,600,000 in 1861. The total
funded debt of the State is $12,900,000,
again9t $13,500,000 in 1864, showing a
diminution of $500,000. The Governor
devotes considerable space to the rail¬
roads of the State, which have become
of immense value to the stockholders
and the people of the State. He advo¬
cates some legislation for the protection
of the lives and property and other
rights of the people from the encroach¬
ments of those] powerful agents. He
advor?ates a reduction of the State mili¬
tia tax and a modification of the en¬
rollment process.In speaking of the detention of Ohio
volunteers in the field, the Governor
says it was no part of the intention or
expectation that these noble patriotsvolunteering to fight the war for the
Union were to be detained as a police
guard to oversee political reformsinthe
South, whether as to whites or blacks,
still less to be marched to the Rio
Grande in order to either men¬
ace or assault Maximilian or any other
despotism. The despot they engaged
ana suppressed was Jeff. Davis the
traitor, and he has been safely and
properly cased. He says since entering
upon the discharge of his duties as
Governor, the Ohio troops have been
reduced to six regiments, and thosJare
all mainly serving on the Rio Grande
whore there is no rebellion to suppress.The Governor argues at some length
against the principle of the Monroe
doctrine, and interference in Mexican
affairs. He says what tho Monroe doc¬
trine exactly is, we have never agreed
among ourselves; its views to this
day aro unspecified; Mexico has
never been or can never be a republic
unless her people will accommodate
us to be born ugain and of entirely
different parentage. She, as well
as all her sister republics of South
America, have been from tho begin¬
ning uninterruptedly a most vio¬
lent, bloody, incendiary anarchy. She
has continually, as in regard to all na¬
tions with which she has held commu¬
nication, ruthlessly oppressed her own
peopleand (government and hasbroughtdisgrace alike upon the sacred nime of
republican liberty and human nature.
The Governor is opposed to going to,
war with France or to menaco and
bully her in behalf of Mexico.

HewYork Fraud*.
New York, Dec. 30..A communica¬

tion was handed to the board of Alder¬
men this morning, from D. R. R.
Bradford, late public administrator,
stating that his annual report for 1865
would show a deficit of $24,055 in that
offico.and confessing that the amount
had been improperly used by him
while holding the office, and was lost
in stock speculation in Wall street. He
says that no one but himself knew that
he had become improperly possessed of
funds, or derived in any manner, anyadvantage from embezzlement. He
says he has assigned all his effects, to¬
gether with the property of his wife, to
a trustee, to pay, first his bondsmen,
tho balance to be paid to tho city to¬
wards liquidating the deficiency over
the bond,which will appearupon settle¬
ment of nis accounts.
Edward B. Ketchem, formerly of the

firm of Morris Ketchem, Son <fc Co.,
was to-day arraigned in the Court of
General Sessions^ and .was sentenced
by Recorder Hoffman, to be confined in
the State prison for the period of four
years and six months. The prisonerentered the court room accompaniedby his father and three of his brothers.
His face was deathly pale, but he ex¬
hibited no trepidation, though his fea¬
tures showed he had endured much
mentalsuffering. His father's manifest¬
ation of grief was intense, and his
brothers were sensibly effected. The
court room was crowded with specta¬
tors. When the clerk asked, "whathave
you flow to say why judgment should
not be pronounced against you?"Ketchem replied in a firm voice, r,noth-
ing." The Recorder then passed sen¬
tence as mentioned.

From H«w Orleans.
New Orleans, Dec. 30..Three po-licement were severely wounded on

Christmas day, by. a gang of excited
negroes. Somo forty negroes were ar¬
rested, moat of whom were armed.

Affairs on the Rio Grande remain in
statu quo.
F. D. Subbard, lately released from

Fort Delaware, reached his homo in
Western Texas.
The planters, farmers and freedmen

are generally makingcontracts for next
year, satisfactory to both parties.
Gen. Gregory is making a tour, ad¬

dressing the lreedmon with a view to
persuade them to make contracts for
labor next year.
There is complaint aboutthe mail ser¬

vice throughoutTexas. It takes seven¬
teen days to get a letter from Houston
to Now Orleans, which can be traveled
in three days. Business in Galveston
is dropping off, and goods daily declin¬
ing in price.
Hon. John Ray, member of Congressfrom Northern Lousiana, writes on the

5th ult.. from Washington, that he is
satisfied thatthe President'sreconstruc¬
tion policy will be abandoned, or not
bo carried out at present by admission
of Southern members.
Early this mouth at Jefferson, Texas,

the military rescued by force, in open
district court, from tho Sheriff, two
treasury agents, indicted by the Grand
Jury for swindling officers. The Pro¬
visional Judge released the agents un¬
der a threat of punishment if he diso¬
beyed.
Washington, Dec. 31..The Govern¬

ment has been advised that the repre¬
sentations made to Spain in favor of
peace with Chili have so far prevailed
that the good offices of France have
befen accepted upon the terms proposed
by them and the United States.
The following letter has been received

at the Department of State:
U. 8. Consulate, Paravabibo, Dec.

14, 1865..Sir: I have the honor to in¬
form you that I received a letter from
Mr. Leland, Consul protem, at Oayonn,
this morning, wherein he states that the
United Statessteamer Vanderbllt, Tus-
caran and Monitor Moroduck, under
Commodore Rogers, arrived at that
port on the 27th ult., and took on four
hundred tons of coal and left, enroute
for the Pacific on the 30th. He further
states that the Monitor behaved beauti¬
fully at sea.- The Governor and the
authorities atCayenne showed all favor
to the Commadore and officers, and ox-
changed national salutes.

I am your most «b't servant,
I [[Signed,] Henry Sarrykr,

United States Consul.
To Hon. Wm. H. Seward, Secretary

of State.
Under the advice of physicians, the

Secretary of State and Assistant Secre¬
tary embarked last night on board the
U. S. steamer Desota, fora short voyage
in the warmer latitudes of the South
Atlantic. They expect to be absent two
or three weeks.
Mr. Shaw. Esq., chief clerk of the

department, has been appointed Acting
Secretary of State during the interval,
and N. Congar, Commissioner of emi¬
gration, has been appointed Acting As¬
sistant Secretary.
San Francisco, Dec. 30..A dispatch,

has been received here from Portland,
Oregon, saying that the steamer Cas¬
cades had succeeded in reaching th«
Cascades of the Columbia river with
passengers who started overland from
the States; some of whom were badly
frozen. The river is about clear to Al-
tona.

t m t

Savannas. Dec. 28..The steamer
Zodiac, which left here for New York,
collided with the steamer Virgo, from
New York, bound to Savannah, where
both steamers arrived ¦ this morn-
jn^ tn.« '/.i«.*-v o.

Phii.adkij'hia, Dec. 31..Twelve oat
or the sixteen circle, of the Fenian
Brotherhood In thU city will be renre-
oentedby delegates at the New York
Congress. Only two circles have en¬
dorsed the Senate resolutions, the
SarsefleM and Wolfe Tone. Eight of
the circleshave passed resolutions pos¬
itively endorsing O'Mahony.

Nsw York, Dec.'90..The Paris cor¬
respondent of the Tribune says:

It Is falsely reported that Gen. Scho-
field had gone to England. He Is still
and Intends to remain In Paris some
time. Therecan be noshadow ofdonbt
that he is here on highly important
business, although he may have no

Nkw York, Dec. SO..The Comnier-
cial's special says.Commodore Shubnck will be presi-dent of the court martial for the trial of
Raphael Semmea.

,Gen. Grant will attend the weddingof Gen. Wilson, the captor of Jeir.
Davis, at Wilmington next Tuesday.

xNkw York, Dec. 30.
Cotton.Qnlet and steady at 63 for mid¬

dling. Floor.Doll and heavy hut withoutdecided change: total stock Dec. 30,18*5,731.-853 bbbq 8«feS 00 tor extra state; 8 8»a9 14
forcommon to good shippingbrands and ex¬
tra round hoop Ohio,and 9 a@10 30 for tradebrands, the market closing dulL Whisky-Dull and nominal at 2 27.VlTheat.Dull and
nominally loweron common grades; choice
grades held very firmly: total stock Dec. 30,1865, 2^40,100 bu. Total stock of Rye Dec.ao,l«&T518,448bu. Barley and Barley Malt-
Dull and nominal; total stock Barley Dec. 30,1885, 1.009,837 bu. Corn.Dull and 1c lower;90@Mfor unsound: 86@95}C tor sound mixed
western; total stock Dec. 30, lf«5, l,101,7iH bu.
Oats.Quiet and heavy; -19(352 forunsouml;OOA62 tor sound; totalstock Dec. 30, IStB,
862 bu. Petroleum.Dull at tor crude;62%ft6S tor refined In bond. Pork.Heavyandlowen 2900@29 25 tormefs, closing at 29 Ul
cash, 3D 50^*31 for new mess, 25 50 fur new
prime, and 21 50 tor prime mew; also S230 bbls
new roes* for January, February and March,
seller's opMon, at CS^aO: total stock of old
and new Jan. 1, 1866, St,778 bbls; same da*«»
lastmonth 41,351 bbte;samedate lastyearUv
588 bbls. Beef.Quiet; sides 2G0 bbls at 17^J)
tor nevr plain mess; ll6<14 for old do.; 2i«*2l
for new extra mess; 14&17 tor old do. Beef
Hams.Quiet at S350^tri 00. Cut Menu*-1 mil
at 11(913 torshouldenc 13^16 torhams. Ba¬
con.Quiet. Dressed Hogs.Heayy at 12?.@13 for western, and 13^13^^ for cfty I-ird.
Quiet and steady ati5f£i!l5i. Freights to
Liverpool.DullMid drooping.
Sew York Honey sod Stock Market.

New York, Dec. »>.
Money and Gold.Money easyat 6 per cent.

Sterling Exchange dull ami nominal at ltt»N
(3103>i. Gold dull and lower, opening at 145,and closing at HJ&».Total export of specie to-day, <222^00.Government Stocks.Active and tlrra; fin,.68, coupons, 125; Ok, *68, registered. 13); 6s, '81,registered. 101; 0s, "81, coupons, 10S}H; 5-20s,
coupons, *62, 195; do. '65 102; 3s, *74 oi>uj>ons,

10-408, coupons. JO1*; Treasury 7-30s, USJa;1 year certificates Otr.j,
Blocks.Steady; Chicago* Rock Island l«*»i;

Milwaukee A Prairie du Chien 96; Marietta .t
Cincinnati prfd 30; Erie 96; Reading KW1,;Michigan Central 108%; Michigan Southern
7^' Cleveland A Plttsbunh 84%; Chicago ANorthwestern 35%; Northwestern prfd til!*;
Cleveland A Tolcxlo 112*4; Erie, 4th, IT1.; Chi¬
cago, Burlington * Qulncy 114; C. A P., 4th,77; Illinois Central 10b; Western Union Tel¬
egraph 51; New York Central 96>£ Foit
Wayne4 Chicago 10Sj%.

Chlesgo Market.
Chicago, Dec. 30.

Flour quiet. Wheat qnlet; ) "-a'Sci l no for
No. 1, for No. 2. Corn very dud. Oats
dull, liighwines Inactive. Provisions dull;
mess nominal at 27 50@|28; green hams firm at
15K; sweet pickled hams steady at 16l~ I-nrU
quiet at 18@18%. Dogs active at lfr&lrc; live
have declined 25030c; salesat9q9>^for medi¬
um choice.

J

WUolfsale potions.
POLLACK'S

NOTION HOUSE.
Agency tor Brown4 Co.*s American

Mechanical and Tin Toys.
Fresh arrival of Imported

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS.

ORDERS FROM COUNTRY MER¬
CHANTS FOR TOYS WILT.
HAVE PROMPTAND CARE¬

FUL ATTENTION.
"URT RECEIVED, FROM ~ GERMAN-
TOWN DIRECT:

100 do* Woolen Hosiery,
50 ** Comforts,
50 " --Roods,
50 44 Nubias and Scarife, ^or sale~at| re¬

duced prices.
To arrive,
TEN CASES IjOOKTNG GLASSES,

Assorted Sizes.
To reduce stock, some 400£dozen*Iadles' and

gent.*
GLOVES AND GAUNTLETS

will be sold withsmall advanceon oost.
In store, a full stock of

Stationery,
School Book.*,

Perfumery, Baskets.
Elates,

PipPipe Heads and Stems,
Firecrackers,

Torpedoes,
and Fireworks'

Through an arrangement with the Aintra
lean agencies of the principal French and
Belgian manufacturers of

PLATE GLASS,:
I shall exccnte orders for unsllvered or mir¬
ror plates, at the same rates charoed at the
general depot In New York or Philadelphia,
and Insure on transit. Prices furnished at
my combing,room. novlS

To Blacksmiths, or any Other Man.
A NVItfl."PETER WRIGHT'S" BOLIUA BIck Face, warranted.
BELLOWS."Arndt**," warranted, all sizes;
VICES.Solid Box. asKortal sizes.
8LEDGES.From 6 to 12 lbs.
SLEDGE MOULDS.From 10 to 15 lbs.
HANDHAMMERS.From 2% to 4 lbs.

On hand and torsale»..K& hiZdbeth± RRQ.

For the Holidays.
JKsa.jggj4m

candled Union <^lLrnn*
dried Peaches and »-- Date*»,

Boots and Shoes
at

-.miSLiS2SB&.'n
The Best Out.

MW,2B88Bi3S3^Sr
tt«WWHIldt«£-ordSS2ts^I?S fV"

E

is

. GLYCERINE, concen-
T?*ATED andjrore, tor Chaps, Roughnrat

yi the Skin, Ac. This astlcle Is much superiortothe Glycerine usnally sold, and, eouslder-
tog the difference In density,mccii chkapek.

T. II. IXXJAN 4CO.
dXS°. . «nd LOfJAN.LIKT* <tl.
Wholwle Mid Retail Druigfcu. Wliitllm.

HOLIDAY GOODN.
OILET SETH. POMADES, EXTRACTS,
new Perfumes, Porte Monnaies, Bruahui,
^In great variety, for sale by

T. H. LOGAN dk.CoL,
dec® and LOGAN, LIST* Co.

REMOVAL.
NESBITT & BRO.
XTAVEREMOVEDTHEIRTIN ASHKKTji Iron WareMannftrto«yand Sales Room
from theiroldstand,No.46Mainstreet, Centra| Wheeling, to

No. 38 MONBOE STREET,
(betweenMarketandMain streets,)

WHEELING.


